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TAR; DROPS.
1

Senator Stannous will speak J
in Loaisbujfe October ijjv-
.The streets were fall .( people

Monday.
.Mo om i» ffee who If not BHttr of

himself. \
.What «. eat today is working and

thlnkiag tomorrow
.A healthy tasn needs at least eight

glasses of water a day.
.Quit# a large mvd ftarn a dittaaoai

were here to af» tha (bow Monday. «, J
.Prof. Keaaeth Pittsaan haa gone to

Seraa Patha whsre be opens aebool
Monday.
.If water trere vary scarce, we

might batter give up bathing outside
than inside. ^
.It's a fins boy and Dr. C. H. Baaka

ii raoeWiag the congratulation* of bia
many frieada. '

.Regular batbiag prolongs Ufa; un¬

der bathlag caaaea overwork for kid¬
neys and liver. [ . >

.And the African dip has returned
to town. Thla tiase there is also a lot
of "babies" that are always getting
knocks.
.J. 8. Strickland, who has beea with

the Tnus for a number of yean haa
takea a poaitloa with the Red Springs
Citiien.
.A large number of Looisburg peo¬

ple will attend the Tar Rlyer Associa¬
tion, which meets at Red Bud* church
Tuesday.
.The teachers ot the county will

hold their first Meeting this seaaiea in
the Superintendents office in the court
house Saturday 1040 a. m.

As we go to preas, we lsarnof the
critical Illness of Rev. J. M. White at
the home of bis son, our esteemed eitl-
zea, Hon. R. B. White, of FVahkfcntafcf
.The Superintendent ef Health re¬

quests us to state that persons' who
complain of nuisance* will sake their
complaint to the Chief ot Police. If he
can't have same removed I will lend
him the necessary assistance.

. ^

^j-We are re*/#fcted te announea that

Q"e Woman's Foreign Missionary So¬
ciety ol the Methodist ehsrch will meet
at the parsonace Monday 4 p. m. Aa
especially interesting programme haa
been arranged, and all the ladies are

cordially invited to attend. h'
.We take pleasere in stating that

the Tiaae and the coagregation"J^th.«
Methedist church om Sunday, ¦eptcni-
ber tkid, were miatakaa aa te tha
cause ef the inability to use Ac organ
An inrectigatiOB was sssde sad it was
found that the tpwabls was ia the mo¬

tor which has bee^ twnedied, Sapt.
Beck aad the Water CstammWwill ac¬

cept the aeeeeaaiy apolegiAP '

-Children with adeaisids oftea have
earache. Notice ii yept child eesnplaiae
of earache, aad whether a little nsaHar
does act come from hit ear~"yi>ees he
hear well? Doa't always hlama him if
he Is slow.psrbape he Is deaf. Benscbe
often means that the ehild haa adeneida.
Adenoids should he isaivcd. Baracbe
always means that the child Is in daa-
ger of getting deaf: Earache always
means that the ekDd is m danger Bffwt-
ting a tunning ear. A running ear is al¬
ways dangerous, far tha ehild nsaj gat
brain lever from it. A ranaiar ear

should always be treated by aa ear doc¬
tor. It wtll wot get well wlthaat good
care, aad It may aaaka the child deaf.

Sick headache is
den
Tablete and eerraet
aehec will disappear
druggists.

No charge for .aansiaatiJR. Hawkee,
eye glass expert, aad 11th, at
Beaslsy-Alsten

Paint an
Paint was never before so high j

last year aad this; abeat %Z.V> a|
l-)evo*aad a balf-dellar leas for j
Wlfct to trashT /
It like like naiataad preteals te be
~ isa't worth paJRng, It

_ iter's day's-wcrtafto ptit-oa
s gsllsaV paiat, good and a
paiater's dky's-wor* U Is/ it, ..

it was n

jT;t7*t^ isa't worth pi^fing, It

But Devee is f
you and ail te
quarts ef perfect i,
pot, Bat traahi
thirds er half ]'arises far

they leak alike
.t.KB

The rhtiW*rerni ftasm<ut
It* reply to the telling,
arguments of Got. Wilson U Uurt th«latter'# opinion* are' baaed "not OD Bo¬tes! knowledge and experience bufbyreading most/ books on polljhaleconomy." The Colonel himself at aUnder sge »aa pot at hard labor!
It la not often that a man whose wholeBfe haa been glTen op to poUtlos and
office-holding geta as horny-handed asMr. Rooserelt In Um ranks of
and high finance!

Wonder If
I Moose calf when.

t * tiL<: -i
-I am the owaes at the tpfasre.
Of the ssvaa stars and the solar

Hsoablloans of Maine on what Ohalr-Hines dsssrlbes a* "an old-fMVTtotory." Another mk amh
Vermont and RhoU Island t«M

to November.
* The oard-staokteg at
toss merrily on. Bight Taft aleoSuis
la Missouri annooaoa that ir
tbsr will voSs for the Third

Tboee who know sodM tor ct*
ou Bines say he teaOy Isal to blase
(or ths Republican prsaMwthrt amfr

r date's announcement that be "is owt of

A Western Third Termer
that Roosevelt will not ha*s time be-,
fore election day to say halt he mehtis.
Hell have plenty of time following n.

OURT CALENDAE.
Far Franklin Sep rior Court, regs-
r term October, 1 11, for the-trial of

:irat eases only, Hon. F. A. Daniels,
udge Presiding. - -

Mo*daj F mt Wbbk
a. Elizabeth"Gill '¦ Smith at als.
C. Williams v« 1 fright st a}s.
llama »» Keanu y
.vis y» Fidelity nd Cas'Alty Co.

TUSgDAT 1 ;RST VAtek
vs Winston I
Kingsbnrj
:s vs
sis ysT 1

WlDBESDAY Tl T Will
Alforl ts Moore
Hows! Sl Busn vs |l^'Xi *y.
Bswsll

'¦U.IIA
Cooptr is Allei
Fuller t» AUsr,
Foid vs &>. Wbrks
Bank vs

iton ( '

m JsTD Fuller et als. .
.

Bonn vsf A LKy.: aSi,
i*sr Wbbk £'

HoJ
Connell vs
Hill TS
Bank to u

Bros
N sal and
Neat ax'

O Stone vs McKmne

>\v8 turner et als.
i ti olden Trustee et als.
it Fibst Wbbk

nwi

Wbbk
Heliags*
Gill et «ls
'Alien vs

Packet* ts'
raskett vs

Tbui

«#» :».

Powell vs

lorsran
(organ
DAT Sbcobd
.IHe
ts Hoassr

triskland

v.

I Button

>AY SboosD W|
Itils Go Tl Jm

Klag viSlL My
Barnett vs King

TBOBSDAY 3BOOM I) Wbbk

I
Bowdea hnd Co T« Bewden

Moitgwer; Lsssber Ce
vs Mont. L. Ce
n lost tOo

ill vs Moat. L. Co
^Marshall and Johnson
'Fbidat Bscoxd Wseic

Msosn' '

>n ts McLean
Ysan^sTllle L. Ce. vs Gedwia
DstU ts Ailea, Shsriff
WhsSler ts Orsrton
Spifil Pipe Works rs Portis Mining Co

ts Jsoksea Tri-State M. C. Co
[et all rs Bill and Parrish *

11 sppsals net ea ealeadar will M
placed at foot of trial docket. The

e easss are est tor trial oa the days
sd, ssd ihould any not bs reached

day set, thsrwill not loss thsir place
xb»t Will he tried as ssotiaa
All othir 4%fss grs »aly for

UUtiss la state. .. ^ .

,\1. J. Babbow, C. 8. C.
*¦- 1.It

rfZ - 'PR REMT-

£ous* -All oatj
twe horss

snae, one 8j

w
W*U.l-|»»T»d

Cash Store

It yonr crops are short, it
you want to gat fall benefit
for every dollar spent, it is
a duty yo* owe yourself,
your wife and children to
see my stock, to let me
prov* that I am sotually
saving you an average of
10c to 1.00 dn a pail of
shoes. ,

father has rot been so

nigh in twenty years. Oth¬
ers will tell you about the
advanoe on shoes, but you
will not hear it from ma.be-
oaase I bought before the
rise snd because I sell for/
cash, and do business st less
expanse than tny competi¬
tors.

Money spent here not only
burs better shoes but abso¬
lute satisfaction snd rdjiabil
ity as well.

You may find as good shoes
elsewhere but you will pay
more. The most oouvencing
proof is to see for yourself.
A pair of my robber shoes
is the cheapest cough rem¬

edy yoa oan buy.

I oan ask* it warmVfor 70a
if yon need blanket^. Quito
a variety to sho*. Large

10 per cent refluction
to stimulate eaHy

'buying \

Coat Suits, Long Coats
Dresses, Waists

and Skirts

Everything ready to wear
tor Lad left, Mlaeas aad chil¬
dren. I have just the wit
you want| take a look at it.
The two moat no*abt« joints
about, my Ooat Salt* and
wsh is the good material
aad low priaea.
1- Ml BOW ready for fell
bssinsss.

Coma to Sea Us

FIRST NATIOJTAL BAM*

£ i v

«ar
tmoney
bank plaae. withdraw

yoo.plMsad.

nifl money was in tb«
bank.
Talc* »

T*WST NATIONAL BANk
ORrtTlL *60,000.00 SURPLUS ..ODD. 00 DEPOSITS 1180,000.00

-V / Officers
Pwefciei*, Wm H. HUFF1BI Cwhiar, T. B. KcKlIlB. ABsi»teiit-C«ahi«r. Tr W. W AT

xnvh ivMOixvu isma.

Make Your
Home\ Attractive

w.-

i ."¦¦¦

IPaint will do much to make home beautiful
f\ *r. .

o*>u; c
who watch the trend of the times are- aware that for economy ana efficiency

y I'i&tirfaee makes the moot durable house paint to"b£ obtained. It 4s abaolutely essential
fjh talbe ultimate satisfaction 6f the house ow6er -

-

d'.r . *-.>

at-
or

,/ 'iriD iCTIItC wlth\ts ficb, soft and velvety tints will mase your wall a

/ ALABAj I 111L tractvye. Walls coated with it will not barbor bujja, Insects

? 'L.:wr , ..

I ADAI Ar>wl" re-create yoW furniture. You will be r*-paid by a small in- .Jftl /UJM*..'vestments ' \ *
. {

, >.;» .v v v, ; cjr.v - - \ i. -i . / .

("¦'i ,B<W »<Sur botxse a fail overcoat and\l»t ua do the "tailoring".* boat of sat/1 ,& fWo»eownini will *oa«h fbr our abiliti to do the "Bttibg. "
, jj- atov v « ' V ... / j-

A aaleet stock of Paint, Floor, Wall ani ftoof Bruahaa, Turpentine, Ljnaead Q«l > white f;r
» AJr

.far:'- &
1 T-.f7s, rv "Xm >.

On the Coffer

¦» " .>.'> .*.'1

"«* y i< t t .! v :T*

L. P. HICK >*$"*> «<ja

¦>?»* r'!
m4i y vi a"*

*. c.

f STOVES ,

COOK STOVES
RANGES

/

An
from

/<¦
Assortment of THREE HUNDRED to selectn


